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MUNICIPAL COURTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 35. 
Amends Constitution. Article VI, section 11. Declares Legislature 
shall pl'ovide for establishing a municipal court in any chartered city 
or city and county of over forty thousand inhabitants, and for the 
procedure,' jurisdiction, number, term and qualifications of judges 
YES 
I 
16 --l--and attaches thereof; upon establishment thereof directs transfer 
thereto of all pending business, records, judges and attaches of 
Inferior courts; prohibits all other courts inferior to superior court 
within such city or city and county unless established by Legisla- NO 
ture. Requires Legislature fix compensation of justices and judges 
of all courts of record. 
(For full text of measure, see page 31, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assemhly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 35 
Section 11 of Article VI of the Con~titution 
was amended in 1924 at the time the municipal 
courts were established. It defines in .detail 
the jurisdiction of tIl(' municipal courts and 
makes certain specific pl'Ovisions as to the juris-
diction of Ihe inferior courts. In 19:.!8 sections 
5, 11a and 13 of Article VI were amended to 
giYe the Legislature power t'l fix the jurisdic-
tion of these ('ourts. The Legifllature has .Ione 
this by appropriate legislation in 1929, 1931 
and 1933. As a resu l : of these later constitu-
tional amendments, and legi~lative enactments, 
a very large part of section 11 of Article ,I 
has been superseded and rendered obsolete. The-
presence of all this obsolete matter in the sec-
tion is, however, very confusing to attornp:v~ 
and others consulting the Constitution and 
Statutes. 
The .~ole object of As.~embly Oonstitutional' 
Amendment No.3,') is to eliminate thi.~ obsolete 
material from section 11. No "live" law is; 
eliminated or changed. 
VOTE YES. 
PERCY G. WEST, 
Assemblyman, Ninth District. 
CHARLES W. LYON, 
Assemblyman, Fifty-ninth DiHtrict., 
MUNICIPAL COURTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 35. 
AmenQs Constitution, Article VI, section 11. Declares Legis1ature shall 
proyide for establishing a municipal court in any chartered city or city 
and county of oyer forty thousand inhabitants, and for the procedure, 
YES 
16 jurisdiction, number, term and qualifications of judges and attaches thereof; upon establishment thereof directs transfer thereto of all pel1d-
ing business, rccords, judges and attachcs of infcrior courts; prohibits 
1------
all other courts inferior to superior comt within stich city or city and 
county unless established by Legislature. Requires Legislature fix com-
pensation of justices and judges of all courts of rceord. 
NO 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 35-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the State 
of California, an amendment to section 11, of 
Article VI of the Constitution of the State of 
California, relating to courts. 
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurrinl!, 
That the Legis13ture of the State of California at 
its fiftieth regular session commencing on the second 
day of January, 1!l33, two-thirds of the members 
e1ectcd to each of the two houses voting in favor 
thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the State 
of California that section 11 of Article VI of the 
Constitution of the State of California be amended 
tv read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
ing section of the Constitution; therefore 
_$'rING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and NEW PRO. 
VISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed 
in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) . 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
Sec. 11. In any dty &M ~ &M Nt ~ or 
city and county which is governed under a charter 
framed and adopted under the authority of this 
Constitution, containing a population of more than 
forty thousand inhabitants, as ascertained by the 
last preceding census taken under the aut hority of 
the Congress of the United States. a municipal conrt 
may be established as in this article provided, any· 
thing in this Constitution to the contrary notwith-
standing .. For each such municipal court at least 
one judge with such additional judges as may be 
determined by the Legislature, shall be elected by 
the qualified electors of the city or city and county 
at the general municipal election, &M!!tIffi BElAit iellal 
~ 119 sfta.U Be 4eterlllilleelly- +lie Legislature. In 
any city, or city and county. in which such municipal 
court shall be established for which there shall be 
more than One judge el ft IIHIIlieiflal eetifl; the judges 
of such court may hold as many sessions el ffifffi 
E'&\H4 thereof at the same time as there are judges 
thereof. and the business thereof shall be appor-
'd among +he such judges ~ in the manner 
5 
prescribed by law. ~hlftieiflal ~ s!taIl ~ 
~ jUl'istlietiell, ~ 119 "el eillafteF ~
Nt alf eases Itt law Nt wItiffi +lie ~  el 
~ & +lie -vaJ.!fC el +lie f>"t"~ Nt cenl,everBY, 
tIiII6tHtts t& 6fte ~~ tiP ks9; iIotl4 ffi ae-~ 
. e4' ~ & tiitIftwM efflp~ & ~~ +lie 
¥t'Ittal "'*- is 6fte lt~ ~ & less f*/' ~ 
"'* ~ +lie ~ ~ ffi ~ ~ it. 
_ 00J.Iat.s ffl' ~ fllitl Nt ffille!i t& ~
",*~~,,*~~~+lie 
fIt>lfflIitt el sttffi ~ & +he "'*- el +lie ~ is 
fflIt' ~ a..1ffi.rs & ~ iIotl4 Nt aJ.I  ""'*'" 
IIlAsuliting t& tIIistielllealiep i*H'~ ~ fute fllitl 
ffitj>I'~ Nt +lie ~ & ~ iIotl4 ffltIffi:l, ffl' ~ 
jai-l, fH' ~k ~, fute & sttffi imprisenment. ~ 
Legislature fltiIT. h~ ~ fflp +lie ffit~ 
fflt'ftt ffi ~ ~ t& ffi~ ~ Ht eiffl>s 
"'* ci+i..s tHttl ~ ~ ~-ip;H fflttI4s ft!'e 
~~ f't'fWitlffi, tfl.a.t +lie ~~ 
.,t ffifffi ~ .-n4s s!taIl fM4 ~ t& ffi'*'" ffi 
~ +lie elattR &t' ~ is IIl6i'e tliiHt ~ ~ 
~ Legis)ultll·e sttaJ.I tletel·lAine +he _bet> el ffi<'lt 
.,t +lie ~ ef>tH'ffi Nt ,"",,0 F fl B Fate tI t&wfl&; fllitl ffi 
te'l·Il.hiflS fH' ~ & Nt illesl l'Bl"flteu ~ &f' eiffl>s 
tHHl ~ wI!ffe ~ is tie ~ili e<>IH4; 
eeeerfiillg t& +lie fleflulutiAn ~ !Hili +lie ~ 
.. i ;fti<Iges & ~ ~ !Hili s!taIl k< lly- Iitw +lie 
~ jUl·isfiietien, fffif.ies;t+tJ l·e<lpAllsihiliti€s .. ~ 
~ ffi sttffi ~ ~ fllitl ffi tlhe ~ &¥ 
~ ~ !Hili ttltfH sttffi ~ ee-n-t4.; iH'e 
.. tllep· .... ise 00 '*t~ iHttl f&.; s-Hffi 
~ ",*",ffi _ sltal+; Httf.H ~
'I"~ I.y ffi.w.; ~ fit itH ~ fI'I esfa6liAlled 
Itt +lie ~ ffi +lie el thls amelHlmmt, ~ 
¥ffie!l; tfl.a.t +lie ~ ffi sttffi ~ ef>tH'ffi sffitH ft% 
Nt ~ ease ~ tIt"ffi +lie j II rilltl i et i 8" fH' +lie flC¥ef'&I 
fflttI4s ffi ~ ~ tffltt H... Ilgi"1"t,,,.e ~ ~ 
¥ffie t-Itat sait\ fflttI4s sffitH ~ esneurrent j"l"iRtlietieft 
wi+It t-l!e ~ fflttI4s ffi ~ el ~ &f' tHTlaw-
HH f'Iffi;' & ~ w-lieft +lie. ¥t'Ittal """'- tlees ft% 
~t seventy R, e ~ j>eP ~ iHttl ~ +lie 
~ 1HOO>t>* el ~ a.- Rot aeeetl 
t-ItFee ~~ fHtfI Ht eases w ~ &M 
~ HHIS "* ~ ~ w-lieft ~ ~ 
--+ el ~ fi& +lie "'*- &f +lie ~ 
t-e~~~ 
[Thirty-one] 
--------r---------~--------~v~~~ a am 
The L.>gislature shall provide by general law for the 
eeRstill,tieR, regHlatisR, gevHllffieI>' &¥flPeeeaHr8 
establishment of such municipal courts, in cities or 
cities and counties in this section specified, and for 
the constitution, regulation, government, procedure 
and jursdiction thereof. fHT4 w.. tt.e ~ifflt 
~ ~ ... tJ... f'HI,tiedlal"'~"'" ~ 
... Htis """'~ fHT4 ffi¥ tit;; establishment ef lflllHieiflR1 
_ ffi ci+-ies 6<' eH-i€s _4 e<;~ies ~ ~ 
~ fra-tMffi aM ~ -*" Hte ~ ef 
Htis CSHstitHtisll, fHT4 lta¥ittg tJ... fWfHHitt ..... hfft>ffi-
~ ffi Htis ~n Rf'e-effieth ~ tJ... ffilHH.g ~ 
ef f'tlffi ~l lnw-; f> ffi~ -th. "*'0" he estlffi.. 
~ ffi A+l:" fl->lffi ffi7 6<' ei{y- fHT4 e<WUt-y-~
tit;; .·!ta-¥Iff ~ 6<' HmeRaIHeR·· ~ sttdt ~ shaH 
~ t+tf>t t+tffe shaH he it ~~ _ ~
6<' H>~  ef it ~ ef tJ... <toottfietl 
elffi-.; ef fl->lffi citj-' 6<' citj-' fHT4 e<WUt-y-~ *fl"I't 
tJ... ~ ef tJ... ~1tnteR+ ef sttdt H'HnieiflRl 
....-+, fHT4 ~ ffi Stteit _ fHT4 ffi¥ffi ItS +he 
~_ shaH h;e ~llaw flreseribe, ;" gi¥eft t6 
tJ... e.!lHali.;hlfleHt ~ 
The manner in which, the time at which, the term 
for which the Judges. clerks and other attaches of 
municipal courts ,hall be elected or appointed, the. 
number and qualifications of said judges and of the 
clerks and (.ther attach,,,, except as sueh matters are 
otherwise r,rovided ill this article, ,hall be prescribed 
by the Legislature. ~ ~frWffl ef +he:iw.;t.teea 
.... ~ ef it+! e6lH45 ef ~ shaH be fuffi fHT4 
tJ... ~ ~tffi It)' the ~~ 
In any city or in A+l:" city and county where sueh 
municipal court has been established, and in town-
ships situated in whole or in part in ,uch city or city 
. . , 
and county, there shall be no other Murt interior to 
the superior court, except as ftereffi flPsv:llefl, .....J 
that the Legislature may provide for the establ;-" 
n.ent of such inferior courts. 
Pemling actions, trials, and all pending busine,s 
of inferior courts within sttdt a city or city and 
county or township, upon the establishment of any 
such mhnicipal court therein, shall, unless otherwise 
provi(~d by law, be transferred to and become 
pending' in such municipal court, and all records of 
such inferior courts shall be transferred to, and 
thereafter be and become records of, such municipal 
court. 
lJpon the establishment of any such municipal 
court, and until the first election and the qualifica-
tion of the judge or judges thereof, and. the 'first 
appointment and the qualification of the clerks and 
other attaches thereof, the judges or .justices, and 
the clerks and other attaches, of any existing inferior 
courts in such city, ftP city and county, or township 
shali become and act as the judges, clerks lint! 
attaches respectively of such municipal court. \Vhen-
ever any city having a municipal court is formed 
into a consolidated city and county with the com: 
bined powcrs of a city and county, under pro-
ceedings therefor as elsewhere in this Constitution 
provided, such municipal court shall thereupon and 
thereby be and become the municipal court of such 
city and (,ounty,. a-ti4 tJ... flFe', iriOH" ef t+t;" tIi4iele 
~; t6 ffillllieipa! eGffi't;s ... eities shf!.ll l;e 
~e W tJ... ~ etHH4 ef fl->lffi ei+;e &>4 
-ty~ 
The compensation of the justices or judges 01 
courts of record shall be fixed, and the payment 
thereof prescribed, by the Legislature. 
NATUROPATHIC ACT. Initiative_ Creates . Naturopathic Association 
of California, a puhlic corporation; provides for its organization, govern-
ment, membership and powers; regulates practice and licen~ing of 
naturopathy; provides for investigation and approval of naturopathic 
coUeges; fixes educational requirenll'nts and other qualifications for 
YES 
17 liccnsces; fixes license fees; provides for issuance, suspension and revo-cation of licenses; proyides licensees shall have in practice of thcir pro-
fession all rights and privileges of practicing physicians of any school 01' 
class in treatmcnt of diseases, injuries and other mcntal or physical 
conditions; givcs liccnsccs equal rights with physieians in institutions 
supported hy public fnnds; providcs penaltif''l for violations. 
NO 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of Crrli-
fornia have presented to the Secretary of State a 
petition and request that the proposed measure here-
inafter set forth be submitted to the people of the 
State of California for their approval or rejection, 
at the next ensuinl: general election. The proposed 
measure is as follows, 
I Thirty-two J 
(This proposed law does not expressly amend any 
cxisting law; therefore, the provisions thereof are 
printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE to indicate that 
they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED }.A W. 
An act to create a public corporation to be Imown as 
the "l\'aluropathie Association ',f California," to 
